

<p>| ରାଜମନ୍ତ୍ରିକୀକ | କର୍ତ୍ତାନାମା | ତାମୁଳା | ସମସ୍ତା | ବହୁମାନା | ରାଜମନ୍ତ୍ରିକି | କର୍ତ୍ତାନାମା | ତାମୁଳା | ସମସ୍ତା | ବହୁମାନା | ରାଜମନ୍ତ୍ରିକି | କର୍ତ୍ତାନାମା | ତାମୁଳା | ସମସ୍ତା | ବହୁମାନା |
|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

चिनिनेच 31। 0।0।90।90

देखाय चक्न।

नियुक्ति, डांरोड़
Memo No. 1545 /Dt. 30.12.2019

Copy of Declaration forwarded to Joint Secretary to Govt., Revenue & Disaster Management Department, Odisha, Bhubaneswar for information & necessary action with reference to his Memo No. 43584/R&DM dt. 16.12.2017.

Collector, Sundargarh

Memo No. 1546 /Dt. 30.12.2019

Copy along with copy of the land schedule forwarded to the Director, Printing Stationary and Publication, Odisha, Cuttack with a request to publish the Declaration in the next issue of E.O.G and supply 5 copies of the said Declaration to this Office/ Revenue & Disaster Management Department/ Works Department and R.D.C. (N.D) Sambalpur.

Collector, Sundargarh

Memo No. 1547 /Dt. 30.12.2019

Copy along with copy of the land schedule forwarded to the Director, Information & Public Relation Department, Odisha, Bhubaneswar. He is requested to take necessary steps for publication of the Declaration in two local daily news paper of which at least one shall be in the regional language and supply two copies of the same publishing the Declaration to this office. It is also requested to watch publication in E.O.G./News Paper and report to this office with details of such publication.

Collector, Sundargarh

Memo No. 1548 /Dt. 30.12.2019

Copy of the Declaration forwarded to D.I.O, NIC, Sundargarh with a request to upload the Declaration in the District website for information of General public.

Collector, Sundargarh

Memo No. 1549 /Dt. 30.12.2019

Copy forwarded to the Additional Secretary to Govt., Works Department, Odisha, Bhubaneswar/ R.D.C (N.D), Sambalpur for information & necessary action.

Collector, Sundargarh
Memo No. 1550 /Dt. 30.12.2019
Copy forwarded to the Sub-Collector, Sadar, Sundargarh/Notice Board of Collectorate, Sundargarh for information of general public.

Collector, Sundargarh

Memo No. 1551 /Dt. 30.12.2019
Copy forwarded to the Tahasildar, Lephripada/Sub-Registrar, Lephripada for information with the instruction that, the Declaration may be displaced in his office and in the affected areas for information of general public and report to this office immediately.

Collector, Sundargarh

Memo No. 1552 /Dt. 30.12.2019
Copy forwarded to Sarpanch, Sargipali Gram Panchyat for information. He is requested to display the Declaration in the Gram Panchyat Office as well as in the affected village for information of general public.

Collector, Sundargarh

Memo No. 1553 /Dt. 30.12.2019
Copy forwarded to Executive Engineer, Sundargarh (R&B) Division for information & necessary action.

Collector, Sundargarh
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>डिग्री</th>
<th>लॉट</th>
<th>हेक्टर</th>
<th>बिल</th>
<th>प्रति हेक्टर की धारा</th>
<th>बिल की कीमत</th>
<th>धारा हेक्टर स्पेस, विभाग नंबर, प्रति हेक्टर कीमत</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>9.94</td>
<td>9.00</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td></td>
<td>दौड़ुड़ धारा, दौड़ुड़ धारा, दौड़ुड़ धारा, दौड़ुड़ धारा, दौड़ुड़ धारा, दौड़ुड़ धारा, दौड़ुड़ धारा, दौड़ुड़ धारा, दौड़ुड़ धारा, दौड़ुड़ धारा</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>45</td>
<td>9.05</td>
<td>0.90</td>
<td>0.090</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90/</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.45</td>
<td>0.140</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>90</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.11</td>
<td>0.500</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

कुल 6.910